Letter to our Frimley children – Week 3
21st January 2021
Hi everyone,
How are you all? I hope those of you who are learning at home are working as hard as the
children in school. Some of the teachers have forwarded me work that you have been doing
at home and I have loved seeing it: some funny videos; great art work; fantastic writing… I am
so proud. I’ve also been very lucky as some of the children in school have read me some of
their writing too so I know you’re all doing some amazing work. Don’t forget to ask your
parents to tweet any of the work that you are really proud of so everyone can enjoy it! Our
twitter is @frimleyjunior.
You all know that at Frimley we love reading! I know some of your teachers have been sending
you videos of them sharing your class book with you and I didn’t want to be left out! So I’ve
recorded me reading one of the books that I enjoy. It’s called Truth Pixie and it’s by Matt Haig.
If you want to listen, follow this link… https://youtu.be/o-mHKmsrflo I’ll record the next
part soon and will send it home to you next week. Hopefully, by sending these as pre-recorded
links, you can listen to them whenever it suits you. I know some of your houses must be really
busy with parents working, you working, brothers and sisters working so just fit everything
around you and your family.
Our focus value this half-term is perseverance as I talked about in my assembly on Monday. I
wanted to share with you about one of our teachers who had demonstrated this value so
well. It’s Mrs Stroud. Some of you might know that Mrs Stroud, alongside being a full time
Mum and a full time teacher, did extra studying all of last year and she found out last weekend
that she was awarded with her degree qualification of Masters of Arts in Education and got a
distinction. What a fantastic achievement… well done Mrs Stroud and thank you for showing
us what you can achieve if you persevere!

You are all being so fantastic at the moment: you’re having to stay indoors more than you
ever have before: you can’t come to school; you can’t play sport; you can’t be with your
friends; you can’t see your family. Yet you are just getting on with it. We, at Frimley, are all
so proud of you and want to say thanks for being our heroes!

Bye for now and keep being your amazing selves.
From Mrs Wright

